Snapshot report

Under the agreement for 2014
Thabeban State School received

Our full 2014 agreement can be found here:

Our school strategies are on track to meet or exceed our targets

During 2014, we have focused on maximising the benefits of this funding for our students. After reviewing our *Great Results Guarantee* agreement, it is clear that we are on track to meet or exceed our targeted student outcomes. *We continue to implement our strategies to ensure that every student succeeds.*

Strategies implemented include:
1. Through focused intervention and instructional leadership, continue to build focused observational approaches by providing quality feedback regarding pedagogy
2. Increasing coaching opportunities to ensure quality modelling, mentoring and feedback processes
3. Provide quality in service processes that will ensure best practice in all classrooms specifically in the areas of literacy and numeracy
4. Employ differentiation strategies that will provide opportunity for students to extend their learning
5. Employ additional teacher aides to assist with intervention programs to support students identified as not reaching NMS
6. Review localised numeracy practices and ensure all teachers are using warm up process and engage in the Regional Mathematics web site
7. Continue to train teachers in data usage and ensure all teachers are actively using the Dashboard
8. Purchase quality reading / numeracy resources which create opportunity for student engagement
9. Ensure quality support strategies which enhance individual student improvement
10. Engage community engagement opportunities to ensure further consolidation of student learning and positive relationships
11. Provide quality and researched teaching strategies to ensure the Prep to Year 2 are receiving world class instruction